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Announcements.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.

We are nutliorirnd to umtntirfcA IT. C

llittriLiii ff 'I'iinnuf 11 na ti .n,,,l 11 ntn
for conntv survevor. sulilect to Rcntih- -'i:1 u ttii ir ages.

J Republican State Convention.

" will bo held in the ball of tho House
of Representatives on the second Wed
nesday (litli) ot Juit, iss.i; at VI
o'clock noon, for the nnrnriso of nnmi
nating candidates for Auditor General
ana Mate lreasurer and the transac
tion of other business. The attention
of Republicans throughout tlie' State
is respectfully directed to.the following
pertnaneot rules established for the
holding of State Conventions and the
conduct of tha party : First, that dele-
gates to State Couvent'toBS shall be
choseu in the manner in which candi-
dates for the General Assembly are
nominated, except in beuatorial dis
tricts composed of more than one coun
lv. in which conferees for tho selection
of Semtorial

.
delegates shall be chosen

f I - - 1 1.id me manner aioresaia ; sacona, nere
after the Stat Convention of the Ro
publicai party shall be held on the
second Wednesday of July, except in
the year of the I'resideBtial election,
when it shall be held Dot more than

K thirty days previous to the day fixed
ior ins .National Uouvenuou, and at
least sixtr (lavs' notice shall be riven
of the date of the State Convention;
third, that wo recommend to the or-
ganizations that in their rules thpv

' allow the lercest freedom in tha peneral
t . . . a 93

a. ;.l .1.. j i.icut wun tue preservation 01 uio party
organization. By order of the Repub-
lican State Committee, j

Thomas V. Ccfcf R.'Chairroan. .

Ilarrisburg, May 8. 1883.

REMINISCENCES OF COLORADO.

When day began to break I was up
and the first one, too. And by sunrise
we had breakfasted, as the eight before
we had supped, ' and were ready

i ior ine tramp, in road being very
; rough the wagons came on very slowly,
inn.-- TM" T-- l. A T: l. i r
i auu iui, uvuu si, jjigier, a uepuew oi
' Wna liigler, my prospect
ive transitman and I got our fishing
tacklci and fished on down the canon
and by noon, we had all the fish,
fine mountain trout, that we could
carry. These we had for dinner and
you can bet we did tha trout justice
and after suck A supper and breakfptt
ail have described you willknow
bow many pound of fish oitfj could
eat, yet we had plenty.

Ten mil ia an.nnlloil Unt ;

not entitled to the idignity of that
term. It is a gorgyabout
fret wide andfKu either baud the
mountains rjlb to the height of sever-
al thousandrTuet. In the rocky sides
could be 6een strata of porphyry, gran-ite,.th- a

different spars, old red sand
,tone, horneblend, mica, etc. etc.

j These were stained with manganese,
J and hemitite of iron. During heavy

thunder storms the lightnings flash
along the leads of magnetic iron ore
in a manner that is as grand as it
looks frightful. I have seen en sev-

eral occasions where tha electricity
woflld play along these magnetic leads
fr miles; running down and up again
as though it were following a wire.

f o
f Shortly after noon we passed through

Frisco and Dillon. From the latter
Plce good wagon road runs to

j Breckinridge the county seat of Sum-- j
mit county. At Dillon, the Ten Mile

' creek enters the Blue River and from
tha opposite side, the Snake River
enters tha Blue River. The scenery

j is very grand at this point. The Blue
j River is somewhat larger than Tionesta
1 creek and flows very rapidly. Our

trip down the Blue River was without
! incidant worthy of note until we went
: througW Little Uta Pass to tha Grand

River, at the mouth of Troublesome
Riffle. In Little Ute Pass are immeose
quantities of moss agates but are of a
Tery poor quality. I have several of
these now and have also a compass
needle with a centre made from one

. of these which I gathered myself. At
Troublesome we saw our last house ex-- (

ceptiog one Hermitage sheep ranch
oa muddy creek. The Grand River
is about as large as the Allegheny,

nd we crossed it seven ' miles above
ore's Canon, one of the most magnif-jn-t

iu the state, and on which I will

(

you an article of description.

ma we kaJ crossed the Graud River
oct into the game country; antelope

etc, etc. Ve had now

Thehrk.what we red of here

be called fUVtbeng in it worthy of
tagonists j

note. There is no mineral to speak
of and for agricultural purposes it U

not worth a cent; there is no timber
to speak of, and I cannot see what
there is ia it to so highly recommecd
it. I consider it practically worthless.
From tha Grand River gradually as-

cended the Continental Divide and at
noon of the eighth day out from Ko-kom- o

we reached the top of Muddy
Pass. We wcro now two hundred
miles from Kokomo and fifty miles
irotn a habitation. All around us
were tho remains of deserted Indian
villages, and before us was a niece of
country rough and broken and seemed
almost impossible to locate a railroad
over. Taking it all in all the pros-

pect was anything but encouraging.
Muddy Pass is about 11,000 feet above
ocean level, and at tho source of mud-

dy creek and the North Platte River.
Our course lay down the Tlatte Piver
through North Park. At the heads of
the creeks that flow dowu from Conti
nental Divide the country descends
very rapidly, and it wus with much
difficulty that we suceeded in getting

line run along the steep hillside ; but,
after three weeks of bard work we trot
down, and before us was the open val
ley of the Platte. Wa now had it
comparatively easy, and I had time to
go hunting some. The first day or
two, as I did not understand the na-

ture of tba game I was huntiBg, I had
very poor luck and aside from some
saga bens, of. which there were thous
ands, I did not get any thing. Ante
lope and elk were plenty, and a good
hunter would have killed mora than

two-mul- e team conld have hauled
After we had been out there about
four or five weeks I "caught on"
aud the noble game "came down" to
the tune which my "Winchester''
whistled. The novelty soon wore off
and it did oot seem to be sport to go
hunting any more. We used to work
throughout the week and have "roundup-h-

unt" on Sundaya and rainy or
snowy days, I helped to kill several
bears, but noae ever hardened to he
the old "crizzly" whom I always
by the advice ot our old timers, gave
the right-of-wa-

North Park is a wida vllev shunt
thirtv miles wide, filled, h rtWAVPr until
sand hills and low ranges of mountains.
On the west is the great Continental
Divide, and on tha east is tha Medi-
cine Bow Ranges, which meet and
leave the vallev or basin about frv.
five miles long. The Park i filled
up with drift and "float." Float is
loose disintegrated rock, which has
broken loose and rolled down the
steep hillside. There is very little
soil except al.ng the beds of the creeks
and river; the rest is a gravely stoney
frround unon whirb crmwa tha nt Aim.j ' - b v iu vu u
tain sage bush and but very little grass.
At the time we weie there, thn
only threo ranches in the Park Jaa
. .' . I ' ia 1 T Tj. iu aim iii, . n. ijerry ana, d&3 u.
lunter. Pinkhamtoo's ranch was a

stage station aud U. S. Post office.
lunter s ranch was nt the head at tha

Long Canon of the Platte. Here we
uougnt the first milk we had since we
left Leadville. we had now been nut
nine weeks, and with the exception of
the mail carrier aud an occasional
cow-bo- y we had not seen a human face
aside irom our owu party. There is
very little timber in North Park, and
we hauled our stake timher shunt.
thirty miles. There is an abundance
ot good coal in the
North Park which will Some dnv rnnid
into market. The Union Pacific has
are claims here: also the Gr.olar

S ilt Lke and Pacific It.
North I'jrk will some day be of some
uoie.

Iod lan villages were unaltered nil
over the Park, the ruins nf whwh
Still visible. The Government l.orl
removed poor "Lo" the year before,
and hence he did not trouble us any.

will strain sneak of North Park, the
aramie plains, the L,onn C,

the Platte.acd the Bic Laramie Canon.
etc, etc.

F. F. Whittekin.
to be continued.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

We take pleasure in announcinc
that we have perfected arrangements
with the publishers of the American
farmer that enable us to club that
magazine with the Forest Republi-
can at tha low price of $1.75 per year,
a trifle over the price of the Rej ubli- -

can alone. This is bevond fitiPfit innj j - - V. w w

the first time that a reliable agricul
tural paper has beeu offered at so cheap
a price, and we trust all our subscribers
will avail themselves of this unusual
opportunity of securing a first class
agricultural magazine. The Ameri-
can Farmer is beyon i doubt worth
three times the prico, at which we
place it. Try it. Ii ia a monthly
publication.

S. J. Irvine, Newville, Pa., says:
'Brown's Irou Bitters has a general

and wfll-deserre- d reputation for its
medicinal qualitits."

i.

Harvard I'nllrar,
At roooiit ineotiiiff of tlio overseers of

11- -. .1 II . . .urKru nuir(i(i a uiafHHfnen wan noiii
upon tho resolution which hml been bo
fore the hoKnl for several wppka, Hint in
thn oiilion of this board, tho statutes
milking attendance on morning prayers
ami other religions pxorcisps comnuNnrv
..1 11 l i i ri . . .lniiouiu nn rcrnitMi. i no hoard, 1V a
fltmiwr Vflla rntuiauil tnnilmii (lin fAB.jMl'i.i..
Hot Mr. UporK Shifter, latoly from Mr-t'nshnr- jr,

ltlair Co., I 'a., who linii a Om-oero- us

growth on his noso, ami who was
JlHvNml tllA llun tlf lVrilim lindfrt n 4,
a Cancer Jloxnilal, was allowed to take
mm. iu ronipiy, ami lty its nso
i"i i,v iiiui i. mint, was cored eonijucto-),- v

pnjrp H i" tho "Ills of Iiifo" got one
iiimii our ill lllfjjisi.

no?ii2STA M.,V!itirrj-!- .
COKRECTED EVEKY TUESDAY, BY

RE EI A BMC PEA I EH9.

Flour y lmrrel ohoico 4 .75 (ii 7.00
Flour 'fl sack, l.l.Vu.1.70
Corn Meal, 100 tts l.fU(.i,l.r0
Chop feed, pure grain 1.80
Corn, Shelled - 85
Heans bushel - 1.50(33.00
Ham, sugiir cured 16
IlrpfiklUst Uuoon, sugar cored --

Shoulders
- 1(3

- --

Whiteflsli,
13

half-barre- ls 8.50
Tike herring half-barre- ls . 5
Sugar ......
Syrup 75
N. O. Molasses now 80
Roast Kio Coffee ... 1.1022
Kio Coffee, .... 12 (1H
Java Coffee .- - - 2H(iiW
Tea ...... 20(i(.P0
Huttpr - . ' - 28 (if 30
Uice SQilO
Eggs, fresh .... - 15
Salt best lake - 1.50
Lard ...... 10
Iron, common bar ... - 3.75
Nails, lOd, keg ... - 3.W
Potatoes .... 75
Lime bbl. .... 1.50
Dried Apples sliced per tb 11

Dried Hoef --

Dried
- 13

Peaches per lb 10
Dried Peaches pared per . - 26

Till AIj 1,1 ST.
Causes set down for trial in tho Court of

l;ommon I'leas ot tormt I mmiv fl.
xjurii itiumiuy oi ijay next:

1. J. E. Hlu'ino vs. Henry Swaggart, No.
6 t'ehruary term. 187S1.

2. Thomas Nugent vs. C. J. Harris, No.
reoruary term, ins.

3. Alexander Menlv vs. II. P. Fonlet 1

Exrs., No. 24 September term, lSh2.
4. The Salmon Creek Lumber and Min-

ing Company vs. W. A. Dusenbury, No
1 December term, 1882.

5. 1 illiam W. Itowman vs. Kepler A
foreman, iNo. 7 Ileeeniber term, 1SS2.

6. William W. liowman vs. Kepler &
foreman. No. 8 December term, 1SS2.

7. William Petrio for use vs. William
F. Wheeler et al, No. 12 December term,
18S2.

8. William McLaughlin vs. Robert y,

No. 18 December term, 1882.
8. '1 he Tionesta Savings l!a:ik vs. S. N.

Flowers, No. 18 December term 1882.
10. J.J. Carson vs. John Carson, No. 41

December term. 1882.
11. Geo. W. Dithridge, Trustoe tfc, vs.

J. L. Acnmb, No. 5 February term 183.
J. tSUAWKEY, Pr..tuonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 24, 1.8S.J.

License Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that the follow-1- H

ing petitions lor license have been
H I ii.l i i. ... . IV. .... .1 ...III 1 . ....I u ii, in, iiui-,--

, mm m no presented
i--i umiitAi i 'juii hi uarier sessions OI
Forest County, ou tho third Monday of

1. II. M. Sutley, Eating House "Scott
House," Fagundus, llaimoi v Township.
2. William Evans, Motel, "Oil Exchange"

Giibhor City, Howe Township.
3. Wm. J.vHoyleand A. L. ( irilUn, Hotel,

"European Hotel," Howe Towri.-ui- p.

4. Jno. Woodcock. Hotel, "NeilltownHotel," Noilltown, Harmony Township.
5. j. Aguew, Hotel, "Kalltowu House"

liailtown, Howe Township.
0. H, S. lirockway, Hotul, "Lawreuco

House," Tionesta Borough.
7. J. J. Cltary and D. H. Buckley, Hotel,

"Keystone House," Howe Township.
Attest, JUSTIS Sll.VWKEY, Cierk.

Tionesta, Pa., April 30, lfKli.

1 R. A. FIMIIL'K.' DENTIST,
WARREN, PA.

Having resumed his practice- in Forestcounty lie will make his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks
Ha will be found at tho Central House
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. mar8-8- 2

'Hi .v-- U'Z-'r'

I LT.i !r i ri r : ;i; 'it f
- Y fl Vi A' f- i

4,'. -l

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any Singer in the market.

The above cut represents the most pop-
ular style for tho people, which we offeryou for tho verry low prico of $20. lie
member, wo do not abk you to puy untilyou have seen the machine. Alter having
examined it, if it is not all wo represeir,return it at our expense Consult your
interests and order at once. Send, for cir-
culars Hiid testimonials. Address CHAS.
A. WOOD ,t CO., No 17 N. Tenth Sireut,
Philadelphia, Pa, doeiO-l-

For BOl.mrna.PENS10NS;
iKioert. inollierf of. uuuhdui 7, nuiia. I'CDgionl ffivealurloMur Bugur. lot. j or ruiilure.T.m. or.ri.iir lilMM. Thuui.iiJ('1,er.0:

.- - - iiiryiviuic, iiiveul--un. hulditn Uod wkrrnou procured, boughtM and told. Suldmra aud heira k.plr for your
ruhUiluDu. Scud Mui.( fur feu, ion audilouuijr law,, blaukeaud lueuurtiont. Keel faxedLy law. We cau reler lo ttioueudt of PeueiouerI- -
aud l lieuu. Addro.. E. H. Celaton Sl Co..iU.i.Uua Ally .Lo;a Iioa IU. Wauuiak.ll.C:

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All tits stopped free. Send to tKil
Aiyl(St., Philada. sep21-8il- f

1
HWOItK of every description execu

;u u.o UJ'.rL.Jji.lCAN tillce,

THIS Viv0HLD IS ITOL OF GOOD THINGS!

raw emu mmt
NEVER LOOKED SO CHEAP AND SO PRETTY AS THEY DO THIS

SEASON, AND WE

OX?
(C

ij o
NO FORMAL OPENING !

WE ARE ALWAYS READY AND PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOM ERS

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOT HING CHEAP EST.
CLOTHING FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

AND

ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON" llAT.
LADIES' SHOES CHEAP.
GENTS' SHOES. .

ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
GROCERIES. GROCERIES.

-- v ii

h:a.:r,:dw-A.:e-, crockery.
FLOUR, FEED, AFJD PROVISIONS!

COME AND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOOD !

JL--1. O . IrlOPIvIlSTS & CO..

OhJyBaci!
That's a common expres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suf-
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused by
kidney disease, liver com-
plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &x.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases a3
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Lccaniport. Ind. Dee. x, iCCa,
For a long time I have been a

luflerer from stomach and kidney
disease My appetite was vervpoor
and the very small amount i dia cat
disagreed with ine. 1 was annoyed
very much from of
urine. I tried ninny remedies with
no success, until I used Brown's
Iron iiiticrs. tiince I used thut my
stomach does not bother me any.
My appetite is simply immense. Sly
kidney trouble is no more, and my
rencral health is such, that I feci
like a new tnau. After the use of
Brown's Iron Jitters for one nipn;h,
I have gained twenty pinm-l- s in
vcij.hu O. li. Sakgknt.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. It lias cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkkas. Tho Htiii. W. I).

President Juilo oftlio Court of Common
Pleas and t.yiuirter in and for
tho county of Forest, has iNsuud his jire-pe- pt

for holding a Court of Common Tloas
Quarter SessionH. Ac. nt TioinK!ii. lor
tho County of Eorosl, to ou the
Third Monday of M:v, bein' tho iiiHt
ilaj of May, IMS.!. Notion is' therefore
Kivei. to the Coroner, Justice of thn Peace
and Cuiistahles ot said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, iiKjuisitioiiH cxaniinaiions and
other remembrances, to do those tliintrs
which to their ollices unnertain to bodonu.
and to those who are liouud iu reconiii.itnco
to prosetMilo the prisoners that aro
or shall bo in tho jail of Forest County, that
they, be then and there present to prosecuto
against them as shall bo just, (liven un-
der my hand and seal' this 2ilh day ol
."VIU II, V. JJ. lS.l.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff- -

PHOTOGUAP1I U ALIiKKY,
TlllNl-STA- . PA

H. CARPENTEU, . - Proprietor.

li't'-K-
.

Piettirestakon in all the latest styles of
the art. 2G-- tf

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Pealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mayl SJ '10XKTA. l'A.

J)
U.' Nv

HAVE LOTS OF Til EM

32s OT CASH T

irt rr Tt mm rr tnn tt-- .

VP M M j 3ti 3tt it, if

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOTHING CHEAPEST.
CLOTHING FINEST.
HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

LADIES' SHOES CHEAP.
GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES,
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
GROCERIES. GROCERIES.

i A r

1! SPfllTIfflll!!

I tako plenniro in tellinp; tho Sporting
Fiatornity that I havo

FROM HORACN JONLS, TO WHOM
SOLO IT IN 1871.

T AM NIC FLY LOCATKI) at mv old
A Bland, and 1 am prepared to attend to
all my friends, ami tho public genornlly,

no iieeo

ANYTHING I'l THE GUN LINE!

I (diall keep a perfect Mock of a1; Kindt trf

And all kinds of

FISH IWG TACKLE.
I Rliall also continue to handle tha

While" MouI- m- ?InoI.Iao,
Ami tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE
CoinoHiid koo mo. You will find me

ALWAYS AT II OM U.

Muzlo Ijoadcra inado to order and w nr- -
rantotl.

fraRE P A I U I N G ITT ALL ITS
PI . r,m,rV ""i AHA Jill U

Ti liouto, V:., Auif. 12.

P B s Dm A k

LfUR.ml
01,000 DC

will s pttl.1 If nny Imnurltlos or mineral B
TOlit:tnss nra found In I'kiicna nri.iiany c'umi It will nut curu cir lwlp. kkct.--1'Kiii NAlsimto!yVv'Kutal)li-fimiH,unil- . W
. . .o ii... ci.i.inr-v-

, i.j nll vtUi,r llltHllI'llieS o
coMililn..l. r'tnmelaiiKiiaffe, Imt It Istruo.

1'I.IM-M- Iu in..r.....l.....l..nl.., i ....'. u tM.IIl VI ,11 cn l tl..j .....i. ,..ii an lulls iii.iu any uini-- r IIIWI- -
di'zi-- roineilln Itiiuwn lo tlio iinifessluu.
.

i'mtcN A iKisltlvely euros mieuniiitlon,
.....mv v .ii.i' i ii. nun n ii i .im if Hiiri niviri.t vi...... mtf. V!Umii.'r;ieiidwwn-..u.u..- J

AssCnUKli Iclil.dv, 11 m no .miufTTri
,.a......lj .i,.y. Mil V UIIKIIS. 1 OU CUnilOlllike Mil OTITil". H. It. I'Miiriltia tin t.i..r

ror Iiit.Tiiiiu. nt tuw r, t liliis and Fj.
v., .iiiiiin inirt ni mi. ivinrilv i ic

...u.., juu jiiuiik iir win, mail" nr To- - r
inalo, (foatoiirofoi- - l'i'itUNA.KaH9HSBBttJ

" i uKuisi. iur ,ir. llaltuiAirapaiiil.hliton "'Iho Ills of I.lfo. " uratls.t or I'lks and l'elvlo Ulseauus, tako

HISMl
WEV3.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
I)culcrs in

:D23?G003.8?
S!

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, JIAKD-AV- A

RUpQUEKNS-A- V

A It IC. G L ASS WA P.E,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALI

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
0, f3.5l), jRSO.jKSOdipwards.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary upon tho estato of

Caroline Hood, , late of Tionesta
Borough, Forest county, Pa., having l.oen
granted to the under.sij'ned, all persona
indebted thereto will make immediate
jiaymoiit, and those having claims against
tho name will present thfui without delay
to P. M. CLARK. Executor.

Tionesta, Pa., April 11, lssa.

RAILROAp.
TIM KTA HLK IN EFFECT pr. 1, lSfi.l.

VeMwmd.) Rivkk HivikTonT f Eastward.
M. A.M. A. M. P. M.

H l II 20 ar Pillsliurnh lv H2:i 9 45
1 (HI

12 14
1 H.'i S 4(i
2 oo o :io

I', M A.M.
I'. M. aTm.
3 lo 7 00

ta ai
i:ism f7 28
13 41 f7 ai

3 no 7 4S
4 14 8 03

ft III ...New Cintlo...
1 2-

-.

Mercerj fiii IU (III Franklin
a no 1) l.i lv...Oil City. ..hir. m. I'. M.

r. m . I". M . I'. M . I'hila. Time,
a :i; 12;iu )l 10 ar... oil City....lv

12 i:i II M lleopolisfj or. 1 1 HI, IS 41 ...Kaglo Rock...
12 (12 11 "4jis:is President

I 4 (i.'i H 2i Tionesla
1 :iu 1(1 HltjlH (I.", Hiekoi--

fl 22 10 2.--
.

17 bS .. Trunkcyvillo. 14 22 8 11
I 10 l(Mi'.! 7 4.-

-,

Tiilioulo 4 3d 8 24
I2.ri0t!2s!17 2'i ...ThoiupHiin ... 14 f4!f8 43
12 nr t oo 7 P Irvineton .1 l.i 0
12 II . Warren :;o it yo
II 40 (I 20 lv .Kinr.tia....ar 8 00 9 60
A.M. A. M, V. M. r. m.ia. m.
A. M. I'. M p. m.ia. m.
10 (10 4 1". h ..I!rdfor(l..nr 7 GO; 11 2f
8 (.". 2 lOdv. ....Oleaii ... .nr 4 05

A. M I. M. P. M,
A.M. P. M.s ;io ar... Klnv.ua. ...lv 3 :u

7 4.1 Corvtlon 4 17
7 l:i ...Wo t' Run.... 4 47
7 00, .Junker Bridge. fi 00
ii :uii ...Rett House..,. fi 80
(t DO, Iv Salamanca ar (I 00

A. M.I I

P. M.
AiinrrioNAi, TitAiNs Leave" J'.radf.Ifd

7:10 a, in., Kinzua 0:00 u. ni Arrivesarren ill: is a. m.
AnniTKiNAl, TitAiN T,eaven Oil Citr

fl:10 am. Oleopoli-- i li:SUm, Engl Rock
7:10am. President 7:lliim, Tionesta K:10ui
Hickory l':00am,Trunkeyvlllo t':20am,Tld-out- o

10:00aiu, Thompson 10:.-.- Irvineton12(pm, Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives
Bradford 4:4riini.

Sr mi a v Tit ai nn Leave War ren 9:20am
4:20,tn; Kinua 10:2i"mni, 5:00pm; nrrlvo

r

Bradford 12:0.rinoon, (: ll.pm. Leave Brnd-for- .l

H::!fiiun, ."Miopni, nrrivo Kinzua 10;10
am. 1:40pm: Warren lOi.U'am, 6:45im.

Truinx leaving Oil City 1:00am, 2:30pm,,
nrrlvin(T Oil City 2:oopin, 12::i0nlght, rundaily nil Ciiy and Pittsburgh.

PlTTSItl'ltlllt hliMutiu
Oil City 1:3:', 7:00, lOM.--i n. in., 2:45, 4:15
0:15 p. in., arrive Oil City 1:00, K;00, 0:45 a.
111.. 2;3"i, :i:45, p. m,

TraiiiH leaviii-,-Oi- l Citv l:.')atii, 2:4.r)pm,
arriving Oil City 1:00am, 2:.lr.pm, run dnily

ii jiiiii.tio unii i iiisiiurgii.
t 1' lug stntions. stop only on aignnl. -

Trains on the River Division between
New Castile and oil Cit,' aro run on Co-
lumbus time, between Oil citv and Sala-
manca, a, id on (he Ilullalo "Division on
Philadelphia lime, which is 30 inidutos
faster than Columbus time.

Pullman Sleeping Cam between BufTalo
and Pittsburgh on (niinn arriving Pitta-bur- gh

;2.iani., mid leaving 1'illsburKU
0:20p:ii.

Parlor Cars between Oil Citv and Buffa-
lo on tr.iins leaving City '2:45i)ni, ar-
riving i i:l City 2::!."tim.

sold 'iin-- baggago checkotl;
to all principal point.

Oct lime tablet) giving full informationfrom Coinpativ's Agents.
WM. S. HA LDWI X, lien'I Pass'r Ag't,

(;Eo. s. G KTCH KLL, ((en'l Snp't
No. 41 .V I I Exchange St., Butlalo, y.
J. L. ('It A IC, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Buckeye Iorco rump

E.A?5 I J (to cr
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I
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CALL AND GET PRICKS,

m JD . HiJlBEL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

GUE!TTIIEr;S:LU17& 2IEALES,
ilMl'UUVI Tint UOUB. i WOU 1'ItK CCBH 0

Spitting nf Illivxl,
Coughs, ( elt.iiM

OaUrrh of t liiwt, ai d a l

liHuaaoa of tb tuluiouary
Ort;aita.

.TBAOEMARK. ) Hio, 60 cents and fl CO.

A8k your DrtntKiut fur it.
Gil I.MtJKH A CO. IMlUburiiU.

STOPPED FREE
Insane Persons hestnrerf,1 DR.. KLINE S GREAT

Li kJ WNFPUcRj.HTnncD
'"rail Hums Mna iJisAiia. (Wy lure
CUrt fur Fttt. nmi iVn. J.Wim.i

lNrai Liat s If tukeu u dirrrtinl. A'o Alj afur
iiruUnu'iuK. 'J'rvatlst- and fi trial bottle Hue to

HittiaiH-iit,tlir- i.vlnitei)r.-aae- . Semi name,r. . anil eiiirfm i.irea lo lln. KL1NK, V.tt
Arch St. PblWtlcliibla, !'. iSeeyniKipuiUrmnitis.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY1

Is the Loss of
swpriwawaipai lliji'j sillJin

D
a.J.J.t,TLJ-,..,.- .

,UlllHIl muixlull cul Mirn tt .fsiimiiial Vt'i-- i,(iitnh iT CaiVUCQB, UrSpermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abus- e,

j.i.i. iummy j .in isstous, iinioiency, JNer- -.

voim Debility, and Inipediinonta lo Mar-ria- -'e

irenerallv I Viiisiniintin., f,,iii.,u
and tits. Mental and Physical Int
Vc Jiy KolHMt J. C'UIA'KKWKLL, M,

nuuiwr in uie "ireen nook tie.
Tho V(M'hJ-rt'l- n .u rwul uiirl.isr In tl.lu

iniriililo l.i'cfiir.t fiuui-i- rw,ti viw Kio
own that tlie aw ful consequen-
ces ot Self-Abus- e may be effectually cured
without tlaneious atiruital operations.
bougies, instruments rintrs or cordials- -

lioin tintr on t n moilri nf mi ut tii,iA m,.
tain and ettectual, by which every suffererno matter what hm condition maybe, may
cure himself cheat, ly, privatoly and rad- -

'.VO -- Tills lll'llll-- a will..... a
. ,- i i w n u UUUI1 LO

thtuisands and thousands.
Sent under spul in... u i.lui,. .....i..- , .iiiiii I.IIVL-1UII- toany address, on leceljit of six cents, or

iuiiias biamps. Address
TEI 0 U LVEHWELL MTDTfiAt. nn

n Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., ....O.I Rox 45Q


